
Junior College tor 
Torrance is Being 
Studied by Kersey

Possibility of establishing a junior college in Torrance 
was the subject of discussion at a most Interesting con 
ference last Friday at the office of Dr. Vierlihg Kersey, 
superintendent of the Los Angeles City Hoard of Education. 
Representing Torrance were: Mayor William H. Tolsou, 

Tiber of Commerce Secretary* ---"  -  - - - 

Gllmelster, and Grover C. » « i nil
Mexican Ball 
Star Again 
in Trouble

prin-

Whyte, editor-publisher of The 
Herald.

While not present at th 
ference, Thomas H. 
cipal of Torrance high 

. been active In furthering the 
movement, and has been desig 
nated by Dr. Kersey as spokes- 
man for the Board of Education 
in the junior college matter. 

While reluctant to make any

ter at this time, Kersey stated 
that a study of the junior col- 1 
lege situation was being made in 
this district and that the results 
of preliminary Investigation have 
been most encouraging. It is ex 
pected that mor» definite infor 
mation will be available after 
the beginning of the second sem 
ester, Kersey stated.

Center of Thin Area
Among the polms stressed by

the Torrance committee was that
Jhls community IB the geograph- 
ijcal center of the area to be

. served by the contemplated jun 
ior college, and Is rapidly becom 
ing so recognized by both the 
state and the county as the log.

 jcal location for their activitie ~
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the ntir harbor
Torrance and more recently thi 
opening of the motor license of- | **"»•»•* » wwiiui 
floe by the Motor Vehicle De- disturbing the pe 
partment, state officials hav<- eblo on Jan. D. He

Torrance the cente 
In this area. 

Several y go the
selected T
quarters of its health and sanl- 
tatlon work by erecting the 
Health Center and later added 
the Welfare Department division 
office in the same building.

( Elson Making Survey 
The need of junior college fa 

cilities* here is generally recog*' 
nlzcd. , as the Compton Junior 
College and Long Beach Junior 

"College are not only badly crowd- 
ed but difficult to reach. If a 
decision Is made to establish a 
Junior college in Torrance, It is 
probable that the Compton plan 
of locating it on the high school 
campus will be followed, altho 
the Junior college will be oper 
ated as a separate unit from the 
high school. Instructors in Jun 
ior colleges ace required to have 
master's degrees.

Principal Els on declined to 
amplify Dr. Kersey's statement, 
but admitted that he was con 
ducting an extensive survey of 
the local field for the purpose of 
determining the need and possi 
bilities of establishing a junior 
college here. It Is believed that 
isson's recommendations will be 
 >iry Influential as Dr. Kersey 
spoke very highly of Elson's 
ability in discussing the subject

. If Manuel Alvarcz could play 
enough baseball it Is probable 
that ho wcu'dn't be falling Into 
trouble as often as he has in thi 
past fow weeks, according t 
police officers who had to "pick 

up" again last we^k. 
iniicl is a top - no*h ball 

player and he loves the game. 
But since his Torrance Bears 
disbanded and he had some dif 
ficulty with finances when he 
imported a team from Mexico, 
which some fans doubt came 
from the Southern Republic, ho

ether with the law,
His latest use of his fists and 

bout with a Jug of vino caused 
his arrest on a warrant charg 
ing him with assault and Intoxi 
cation. He plead not guilty be 
fore City Judge Robert Lesslng 
and demanded a jury trial. This 
was set for next Tuesday, Feb. 
7, and he was released on $50 
ball bond.

ultlng
of the Pu-

gullty on both charges and given 
a 90-day county jail sentence 
which was suspended on condi 
tion that he work off his excess 
energy with five days' laboi

a week for two years, to Harry 
Stover, city probation

Thousand Men 
Due to Work 
On Reservoir

Full construction crews are 
due to be placed on the Palos 
Verdes reservoir project for the 
Metropolitan Water District with 
in a week or 10 days, according 
to L. W. "Wes" Irwln, construc 
tion engineer for the W. E. Hall 
company, builders of the great 
storage basin.

loyed on the site, located near 
itersoction of Narbonne ave- 
and Palos Verdes Drive, at

.ting heavy grading machin-

Local Field Leads 
State Oil Activity

Attracted by the easy drilling, 
nearly a score of new operators 
are exploring the "hot spot" of 
the South Torrance oil field  In 
the vicinity of 237th east of Esh- 
climn  and thlp week that 
rivaled the activity that a 
ago was booming property 
of Narbonne avenue.

with the Torran ittee.

t>. W. Advertising 
Group to Meet 
Here Tomorrow

Reports from three sub-coi 
mlttees are due to be acted upon 
during a meeting here tomorro 
night of the special group Ir 
vestlgatlng possibility of raisin 
a large advertising fund to pr< 
mote new Industries and'res 
dents for Torrance and othi 
cities in the southwestern part 
of the county.

The reports are to be devoti 
to increased attendance at tl 
advertising group's sessions, so 
lection of a distinctive name fi 
the organization . fostered I 
Oscar L. Wllletts of Palos Vcrd 
and a statement of Its prograir 
and policies.

Representative citizens 
Inglewood, Hawthorne, Manhat 
tan, Hermosa and Redo 
Beaches, Hollywood Riviera, Palo 
Verdes and Torranoe arc expect 
ed to attend the session, ' 
will be held In the Chamb 
Commerce.

Sev al wells have been com

ry.
within

field

THRU HIGHWAYS
URGE IMMEDIATE 
ACTION TO EXTEND 
CABRILLO AVENUE

In a determined effort to "put Torraiine on iliu high- 
map" and thus foster its growth, a large group of civic 
r« gathered at the city hall yesterday afternoon to urge 
:ity council to launch a major highway program, in-
-.-.... ______._- ———» C1U(1|,IB:

!. Extension ami Improvement 
of Crenshuw boulevard 
(Cellar Ave.) from 190th 
street to connect with the

But 
,000 

hiding contract

he District's staff. No more ap- 
illcatlons for Jobs are belns 
aken nt the present time, ac- 
ordlng to Information given sev- 
ral local men this week by Col. 
4. F. Jamleson of this city, per- 
ionnel director for the M.W.D.

Complete by Dec. t 
Detailed maps of the project, 

disclosed for the first time this 
vcek by the concractors. show Ahgele he reservoir, c: " '  -" --- 

,000 acre feet
'gg-shaped In a basin In the hills 
vhlch will be shut off with com- 
mcted earthflll embankments. 
The entire reservoir will be lined 
vith reinforced gunlte.

A 75-foot earth and cement re 
taining wall will be constructed 

end and this will he 
points near the West 
n Pedr

made lake will be approximately
i-half mile long and one-quar-
mllc wide. It will be fenced

I special culverts will keep
debris from the surrounding Mill

om entering.
The contract calls for comple. 

tlon of the $558.960 project by 
Dec. 1. M. HJalmerson Is 
Intendcnt for the Hall « 
and N. F. Crossley Is the resi 
dent engineer for the Metropoli 
tan Water District. ~ 
on the reservoir begi

HEAD JUNIOR FRATERNAL ORDER . . . The threl 
top officers of tiie Torrance Chapter, Order of De Molay, 
are shown here with their advisor, Edmund Day, member 

Torrance Masonic club. They are, left to right:
Harry M. Lewis, junior councilo: 
master councilor; Day, and Hans Somm

Frank A. Ande

in the presence of a largi 
gathering of parents and friends 
the first officers of the local D 
Molay Order were Installed las 
Saturday night at the Masonl 
tehiplt- by Charles E. Wrlght. ac 
live member of the Grand Coun 
ell for Southern California, an,

Molay te

robes <
jit-re
tlon.

letcd In the new eastern develop 
ment within the past week or 11 
lays to make that district thi 
most active oil production cen

  In the state. In the extrcm
 at side Standard has report

hat its Marble No. 1-3 Is hold
ig up with 950 barrels. Thi
ell was completed In a spot
iat was thought about finished
s a drill location.
Considerably more drilling can

ow be anticipated with the ex-
msion of this end of the South

Torrance field a quarter of a
>lle to the southwest, first dls-
wered by Kovel Oil's deep hole
o. 1, located at 240th and Wal-
ut. Several new operators have

entered the local field during the
past week, Including D. W. Blli-

10 subleased 20 acres of
Shell Oil's Kettlcr lease.

More Locations Staked 
Boiling Oil Is completing Its 
ower No. 1, located directly 

cast of Maldum Petroleum's No. 
'hlch was completed on 237th 

for 970 barrels. Another well dui 
completion Is Ray Wilson'! 

No. 2, situated a few hundred 
feet north of the Maldum we 
Operators are elated because ti 
237th street development Is' a 
complished with very little co 
Ing. An electric logging dcvl< 
Is used almost entirely. This, 
coupled with the easy drilling, 
makes the cost or completing a 
well considerably less than ir 
other fields.

Locations for four more wells 
were staked In the field here 
this week. C.C.M.O. is ringing a 
derrick for its Torrance No. 41, 
Pacific Western has staked for 
Its Marble Fee No. 12, J. E. Pct-

Paralysis Fund 
Check-In Ashed 
by Earl Conner
Postmaster Earl Conner Is t 

ing to complete all details of the 
Infantile Paralysis fund raising 
campaign that ended Monday 
but he has yet t

and the visiting 
In their colorful 
or the first time,

re telng made for s 
unctions In the nea 
ddltion to the three 
cers pictured abov 
er Is governed by: 
Norman W. Hudso 

rt H. Tolson, senior

Benior councilor. 

al social

the chap-

and Rob- 
nd junior 

deacons; Harold E. Massie and 
Robert A. Owens, senior and 
Junior stewards; Richard P. Mil 
ler, chaplain; Leonard Babcock, 
treasurer; Kenneth A. Pcrkin, 
sentinel; William E. Buckley, 
standard bc-arer; Marvln Lee, 
almoner; Hugh C. Alien, marshal; 
Richard E. Beecher, orator; 
Harold E. Kerber, Ralph L. Gil-

nembershlp of about 30 local, i cU8l Smith and Edgar L.
Lomlta and Gardena boys. Plans,! McDonald, preceptors.

JANUARY BUILDING 
TOTALS $115,960

Presaging another big year of home, business, factory j 
and oil development for Torrance, 47 building permits for 
the first month of 1»39 amounted to ?115.1)60, according 
to record* on file at the city engineer's office this

Little Theatre 
Meeting Monday

ganizatlo will et next Mo
day night, Feb. 6, at 8 o'cV 
the Chamber of Commerc 
consider creation of a Ton 
Community Players' group.

If enough' Interest is shown, a 
program designed to develop 
Iramatlc talent and present stage 
ororluctlons here will be outlined. 
City Councilman Tom McGulre 
wlil be In charge of the meeting.

Those who are expected to urge 
the establishment of the com 
munity theatre project are prin- i While the po

An automobile fire In Wul- 
terla early Tuesday morning 
broke the reeord of no auto 
fires in Torrance since the first 
of the year. The Walterla vol 
unteer department extinguished 
the hlatlng car belonging to H. 
S. Egerer of Hermosa Bench.

A short-circuit on the wiring 
caused the blaze which dam 
aged the trout of the car anil 
the two front t>te*. The loss 
was estimated at 150. The fire 
occurred went of Hawthorne 
boulevard on Highway 101.

Morals Case to 
Get Jury Trial 
Here On Monday

Els of the highipal Tl!
school, Dean Scars, Klwanls c 
president; John Shidler of 
Coordinating Council, and othi 

Anyone interested In this mo 
ill be welcome at the M

local little girls befo 
Charles Hagerstrom Is

agrancy Jah. 23,
e- ; proceedings, the 45-year-old Hol-

Altho the total for January, 1938 was $1,811,950, $1,772.000

of volu ho
sisted In the sale of the "Fight 

ntile Paralysis" lapel buttons. 
rgently requested those hav 
«ontrlbutions to turn them 
his office, either bank or to 

City Judge Robert Leasing this 
eek.
The student dance last Friday 

night raised about $75 which will 
be turned over to Conner tomor 

or Saturday as a major por 
tlon of the local fund. The but 

sale and the student dance 
opened to the public for the firs 

only time, were this city' 
assistance to the nations 

paign for the eradication o 
infantile paralysis.

of that amount was for two off 
the past year's major projects -- 
General Petroleum expansion and 
the new KNX-CBS transmitter 
station.

Home-building took a jump 
here last month when 12 new

$29,1160, wore started. There were 
4 oil derricks erected at a cost 
>f $70,000 and 13 oil tanks, 
(mounting to an Investment of 

$7,8iq, were Installed. Other Jan- 
istructlon included: sev 

en private garages, $1,200; one 
lustrlal building $1,950; res- 
ilrant building, $200; alteration 

pairs to residences, $550;

1218 Cota, $3,000, and for a four-

car garage at 1220 Cota, $2,000; 
Gasoline Corporation for 

ling

eside

during the past

$550; altera 
non-resldehccs, $3,600 
molition job, $1,000. 
the pe

oil derricks,
eight

ight f 
epairs to 
nce field

oil tank
ick In South T 

Other permits were granted:
Homes Being Erected 

Stella Frellgh of 1222 Cota f 
a five-room stucco residence

lyrfood film laboratory
ing session. | was arraigned befbre City Judge 

Robert Lessirig Monday morning. 
At the steal of the hearing he 

was represented by counsel, At 
torney John Shidler appearing 
In his behalf. But after the at 
torney failed to obtain a second

he withdrew from the case. Then 
Hagerstrom plead not guilty to 
charges of molesting the child) 

.. mTO i ?m<l vagrancy. He asked foi 
Ity elc-IJury trial and when this n 
:e It In I set by Judge Lesslng fr- "

Riviera School 
Status Unchanged

Residents of the- Hollywood

who recently asked the board of
supervisors to take thei
from the Los Angeles
mentary district and pl
the Palos Verdes elementary dis
trict

roattwuy ut Redondu Beach 
boulevard;

2. Immediate purchase of the 
rlght-of-ivny thru the K,«t- 
tler Estate property to con 
nect Cabrillo uvenue with 
Eshelman uml thus pro 
vide a direct route from

Tornmce directly thru the 
business district to U. S. 
Highway 101;

3. Re-pavement of Torrance 
boulevard from curb to 
curb, eliminating the pres 
ent center strip between 
Kl Pruilo and Date street; 
ami

4. Rc-uurfacing of Hawthorne
boulevard thru Walterla
and up the hill to the Palos
Verdes Estates.

The group of civic leaders was
called together to express Its
views on Mayor William H. Tol-

ments as outlined in previous 
issues of The Herald.

Option In Available 
While it was generally agreed

that the
the Mayor's nrogram including 
bulldinRs at the municipal park 
and Walterla, tennis courts, pis 
tol range, etc., should not be in- 
ludfd In any proposed bond is

at this tim tho In at
tendance went far beyond Mayor 
Tolson's program in recommend 
ing highway dovelopment. They 
added the extension and Im 
provement of Crenshaw boule 
vard and the re - surfacing of 

boulevard at Wal-

day, Feb. 6, at 10
thdrc

week and the 
districts remains unchanged.

Children living in the district
basin at Madrona and Sepulveda. a«cnd f ho°> at R«londo Beach j ^ 
$1,950; Irene E Davis of 1023! ^ contral:* arrangement with 
Madrid for a four-room apart- j the ^^ Al«p1 ' 

double garage at ' Angelas distrl 
1103 Madrid, $800. I  st of transporting the pupil;

at lib

ald L. Alter

at 2417 Sonoma, $2,500; Ivan 
and Stella G. Howard of 

2437 239th for a five-room frame 
ence at 2443 239th, $2,000; 
. Fish of 1452 Engracia for

donee and double garage at 1408 
Engracia, $4,7BO; Charles V. Relf- 
fel of 1443 Carson for a frame 
house, 16 by 18 feet, at 2023 
Cabrillo, $5SO; U. Bock 'of Key-

Idence and double garage at 912 
Beech, $3,200, and Homer Rogers 
of 4411 Torrance boulevard for a

double garage at 1226 Date, $2,- 
150.

icd t<
Hagerstrom had bee;.  * .. - 

erty for several days on $1,000 | the! 
bail bond deposited by the Na 

il Surety company, an afflll- 
of the Automobile Club of

dTstrlctZs i S°f - ̂''Td^cTiatuVo, 
1 1 Angcics distHct thus -^n.^^^'^-'J*,"^"^

was not involved in the 
t exonerated its ball and
 d HaKcrstrom to Jail, 
mt Maximum Penalty
 w minutes after he had 
eturned to the cells, the 

Hollywood man wa 
with another charg' 
driving while Inti 
appeared dazed

of the

Assessed valuation of the Hol 
lywood Riviera district is given 
as $991,110. and would have in 
creased the total assessed valu 
atlon of the smaller Palos Verdes 
district considerably. Officials of 
both the Los Angeles and Palos 
Verdes districts were reported

ued Page 2- A I

Masons to Dine 
Here Friday Night

Torrance lodge, No. 447, F.
A. M., will hold another 6:30
o'clock dinner Friday evening,
Feb. 3, for all members and so-

urnlng Masons in this city.
Next Sunday, Jess Reddlngtoh,
aster of the local lodge, and
n other members will repre-
mt Torrance at the Masonic
reakfast at the Los Angeles

Blltmorc hotel. More than 8,000

MAYASKCOUNTYVCTETO 
DIVORCE DANCING, DRINKING

A county-wide vote on the question of whether public dancing 
 hall be permitted to continue on the same premises where alco- 

jtollc beverages are sold probably will be taken at the next general 
Election, It was Indicated this week at the Hall of Records.

The county public welfare commission, which has been asked 
by temperance groups to refuse to issue licenses in these places 
mafe the recommendation to the supervisors. Law observanci 

' £ coups have appeared before the supervisors on several occasloni 
To ask that liquor sales be divorced from dancing, but pach tlmi 
the supervisors have continued the matter.

Unable to get together with those opposing any change In thi 
present set-up, the public welfare commissioners decided the bet 
ter way would be to have the supervisors place the proposal i 
the ballot at the next general election.

pected 
with the Grand Ma 
other Grand officers.

attend

HOUSE BURGLARIZED
Sometime between 7:30 and 8 

o'clock last Sunday evening, Vir 
ginia Brown's home at 1738 Cab- 
lllo avenue was entered am 
illlgator purse, containing 

driver's license, keys, $4 in cash, 
stolen, she reported to po- 
Nothlng else was molested

Saturday, Feb. 18

Date Does Double Duty.. 
Do You Know Why?

Quiz! WJiat important events will take place on Satur 
day, Feb! 18?

To San Franciscans this date marks the opening of the 
Golden Gate International Exposition at Treasure Island; 

But ...
To Torrance folks, this date means a rollicking good 

time at the Fifth Annual George Washington Charity Hall 
>r the benefit of the Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
This party which Is Infi

the petition, since It had

mal petitions of the 
of fi

ATTEND CONVENTION
Glcnn N. Jain, assistant city 

engineer, and Oscar D. Butter- 
field, city electrical inspectoi 
tended the state electrical In 
spectors' convention at Ban Diego

(despite its designation » ball)
Is traditionally the outstanding 

>f this district and 
the plans this year call for even 

better dance than previously. 
Fred Graaf's augmented 12- 

plcce orchestra has been en 
gaged to furnish the music. This 

the orchestra that won so 
,ny favorable comments a few 

years ago when they played for 
dances here. Dancing begins at 
9 p. m. at the Torrance Civic 
Auditorium.

But to make things doubly In 
teresting to those who purchase

tickets for this worthy benefit

that $50 In cash door prizes wll 
be given away. The fifty dol 

will be divided Into three 
prizes as follows: first, $25; sec 
md, $15; and third, $10. 

Sale of tickets Is In charge o 
he National Business and Pro 
esslonal Women of Torrancc 
which Is being assisted by th 
same organization In Gardena 
Preliminary sale of tickets point 
to a record crowd with a good! 
sum of money to be turned ovc 
to the hospital, a non-profit In 
stltutlon serving this entire area

able the change
id C. C. Trllllngham, asslst- 
it superintendent of schools, 
id recommended that the petl- 
sns be granted. 
Clifford Ueld and other resl- 
:nts of the district asked per- 
ilssioji to withdraw their pcti- 
ons Monday but the supervls- 
 s, acting on advice of the coun-

offic voted to

  that

Hawthorn 
tcria.

Mayor Tolson explained that 
ho had mot with the four prin 
cipal heirs of the Kettler Estate   

Tuesdrsy and had secured 
r consent to Kive the city a 
year's option to purchase the 

ecessary right-of-way thru their 
roperty at $1.500 per acre to 
xtend Cabrillo avenue from Sep- 
lveda boulevard to connect with

would be required accord 
Acting City Engineer 

Leonard Young. No consideration 
ntioned for the option, but 
assumed that a nominal 

deposit would be paid to make 
e option binding. 
Remove Tracks on Cabrillo 
The group of citizen

with this third 
unable fo 
decide ho

and 
inute

atio

to 
plead to the lat-

JudgeFinally he mumbled to 
Lesslng that he would pl 
guilty and stand trial on all th 
charges. Hagerstrom was 
once more led back to Jail.

the

i $1,000 ball bond 
-oleased fr<

100 At Dinner 
^ast Night by 
Jolice, Firemen

Btly 100 city employees 
and their wives attended the first 
llnncr festivities held by the po- 
Icc and fire departments with 
heir ladles present last night at 
?lrc Station No. 1. In addition 
.o those two units, city council 
members and heads of all de 
partments were guests at the 
jala function which centered 

a fried chicken dinner. 
i of three firemen Mrs. 
co Summers, Mrs. Charles 

McConvllle and Mrs. Russell Parry 
id Mrs. C. C. Tolson prepared 
elaborate menu. All mem- 
of the council were presenl 

 pt Mr. and Mrs. George V 
ell, who were detained al 

home.
"Skect" Summers was master 

nf-ccremonlcs and It was unanl 
mously agreed that more Inter 
departmental functions should b<

pending the jury trial next Mi 
day morning. Parents of the 
children, whose ages are ef 
nine and 10 years, are d< 
mined that Hagerstrom will 
the maximum penalty a yes 
Jail for his misdemeanors. 

They are keeping a close 
.ct with the case and, altho they 
igrct that their youngsters will 
ive to testify regarding the 

defendant's unseemly acts, are 
illlng to bring them Into court 
>r the trial.
Attorney Shidler, after with- 

(Contlnued on Page 2-A1

SATURDAY AT 5 P.M., IS 
DEADLINE ON PLATES HERE

hold in the futur

ending that the city authorize 
uch an option at once, so that
hen the proposition of improv 

ng and extending Cnbrillo ave 
ue is submitted at the proposed 
ond election there would be no

bility to make Cabrillo a thru
boule rd fr Weste
to U. S. Highway 101. The land 

ould be paid for out of the 
roceeds of the bonds, according

ub
mitted bv the Pacific Electric 
railway for re-laying of its tracks 
on Cabrillo avenue with' Birder 
rails to permit the paving of 
the street from curb to curb, it 
was suggested thilt instead. of 
paying for new rails, that the 
cltv malm the railway company 
a flat offer for Its right-of-way 
on Cabrillo and take up the 
tracks entirely. The railway com- 

( Continued on Page 8-A)

Run  do not walk  to the cor 
haven't obtained your 1939 a 
You'll have to hurry because you'

Friday and Saturday  to tho

f Cabrillo and Gr 
cense plates. 
e only got two mo 
e blue and gold

..ithout penalty.
The Torrance branch of the Department of Motor Vehicles, 

located at 1601 Gramercy is due to close Saturday afternoon at 5 
o'clock. Those who are standing In line at that time will be ac 
commodated. Midnight Saturday is the official Ueadllne on the 
plates.

The penalty for those who drive around with 1938 numbers 
after that date Is double the price of the license and 50 percent 
additional on the vehicle registration fee.

So ... don't say you haven't been warned ... Get 'em now!


